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oi heating and vcntilating. As only
$5,o bas been granted for the work, it is
probable that new plans will bc prcpared.

BARRIE, ONT.-The ratepayers, on
Monday last, voted in favor of a loan of
$.30,00o to the Barrie Tanning Co. to build
a new tinncry.

BEAUIiIVAGE, OUE.-The corporation
bas applied to the Quebec Legisiature for
authority to construct an electric railway
in ihis vicinhty.

VANCOu VER, B. C. -W. T. Whiteway,
architect, 'vants tenders by March 3rd for
erection of a three storey brick building
for J. B. LovelI.

HESSON, ON~T. - Rcv. J. J. Guam,
parish priest, wvants tenders by March
3,d, for erection of shed 240 fcet long, an
Stone foundation.

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.-lt lins been
suggested that instead ai erecting a new
school building a iving be added to the
Elgin street school.

LiNDSAY, ONT. - A gentleman has
offered to erect a bospital in tbis town,
pravided the public will subscribe an en!
dowment ni $5o,ooo.

RIDGETOWN, ONT. - Land is being
purchased for the extension af the Lake
Erie & Detroit River Railway froni this
place ta St. Thonmas.

DIGaT, N. 5.-A meeting ai ratepayers
was held on Mond-iy last ta consîder the
raising ai fonds to erect a lire hall. C.
Jamison is town clerk.

PELEE, ISLAND, ONT.-It is reported
that the government will grant an appro.
priation Of $5,o00 ta build a dock on the
west side ai Pelee Island.

PARRY SOUNO), ONT.-E-arly in the
spring the Canada Atlantic Railwa-.y wvîll
commence the ereciion ai the proposed
elevaxor at Depot H-arbor.

NAPANEE, ONT.-The corporation in-
vites tenders up ta Marcb ist for lighting
the streets ai the town for a term of
years by gas or electricity.

TETREAUVILLE, QUE. -ht bas been
decided ta proceed at once with the erec-
tion oi a new R. C. chapel. Rev. Fatlier
Valiquette is parisb priest.

BRANTF.ORD, ONT.-It is believed that
the G. T. R. authorities are about ta take
definite action regarding the extension of
their rond through tbis city.

ST. CATIIARINES, ONT.-Three tenders
for sewer pipe were receivcd hv the
caunicil, a Buffalo flrmn being the lowvest.
Na awvard bas yet been mrade.

WVESTIMOUNT, QUE.-A movemnent bas
been comnienced which is almost certain
ta resuit in the erection of a wveli equipped
bospital, ta cost about $75,000.

SARNIA, ONT.-CapitalistS fram Bay
City and Detroit were in this town last
week inspecting avaîlable sites for large
wood.working establishments.

UXBRIDGE, ONT.-The ratepayers will
probably be asked ta vote on a by-law ta
raise $6,ooo for a town hall and $3,000 ta
assist in establishing a cinning factory.

STRATHMORE, ONT.- D. M\clntosh,
township clerk, wvants tenders by Sattur-
day, Marcb lotb, for construction af
Layershanks drain, estimated cost 5gbo.

ORMSTOWN. QVE.-At a recent meet-
ing ai the Eastern Townships Good
Roads Association resolutions were adopt-
ed favoring the purchase ai rond machin-
ery.

YARMOUTH, N. S.-The town praposes
installing a waterworks pumpinz plant,
and probably an electric liRbt plant. The
contract for street lighting expires july
next.

WOODVILLE, O:NT.-The Victoria Tele-
phone Co., at a recent meeting, decided
ta cxtend their line ta Lindsay. J. G.
Eyres, this place, is president ai thte coin-
pany.

WHnTBY, ONT.-Thomas Dcverel will
receive tenders UP ta 3rd inst. for the
SUpply Of 2o kegs af wiie nails, 40,000
feet of pine lumber and boooot feet cedar
14mber,

PErTERBORO, ONT.-Tîe ratepayers, on
22nd inst., voted in faor ci rebuildîng the
Chemang lake bridge, for wvhcih tenders
wvere recently învited in the CONTRACI
RECORD.

\VINDSOR, ONT. - Plans have been
prepared for a brick tabacco factary,
40 X îa0 feet, four storeys bigh, ta be
built here. H. \Vigle, af Ruthven, is
interested.

WELLAND, ON'r.-Public Schoal Board
bas deferred action regarding the tenders
for new building until it is ascertained
'vbat suri shaîl be offered for the present
scbool property.

TRURO, N. S.-F. C. Coffin, C. E., o!
Boston, lias submitted to counicil plans
and estimiates for a camplete se'verage
system. He places the cost ai a separate
system at $84-503.90.

HAI.iF.îx, N. S.-J.J. Stewart and Wm.
Dennis, ai the Halifax Herald, bave pur-
cbased the building, corner ai Granville
and George streets. and will it up part of
it for stores and offices.

WOODIIRIDGE, ONT.-Vangban tawn-
ship counicil is considering -in application
front the Suburban Electric Railway Ca.
for running powers tl-rnuph the townsbip
ta thîs place and Schomberg.

WALLACEBURG, ONT.-The town clerk
bas been instrîîcted ta abtain prices an a
new bell for the lire hall.-C. B. Jackson
is building a new sal yacht for use at bis
sunimer resort on tbe St. Clair.

CHIARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1. - Richard
Smith, secretary Provincial Deparîment
ai Public Works, invites tenders up ta
Marcb îotb for rcpairing Hayden's mili
bridge aver Vernon river and a bridge on
Stewart road.

LEANIINGTON, ONT. -Architects are
invired ta submit plans by Marrb îotb for
two-storey four-roomed schaol bouse,
brick or brick veneered, cost about $7,-
ooo. Particulars from Jolin Selkirk,
secretary School Board.

ARTIIUR, O-NT.-R. Martin, county
commissioner, wvants tenders by noon ai
Marcb îst for building stone or concrete
abutments for Gibson's bridge, on towVn
line betîveen P>eel and Arthur ; J. Hutchi-
son, ai Guelph, engineer.

STURGEON FALLS, ONT.-lt is under-
sîood that the Lloyds, ai Lonoon, Eng-
land, have purcbased a pari interest 1in
the Imperial Paper Ca., of this place, and
that the work ai extending the praperty
will be carricd an imimediately.

ALM.%ONIE, ONT.-Commissîoners bave
reported ta Lanark townsbip counicil that
it is necessary ta rebuild the bridge aver
the Indi-in River.-Tie Aimante Rînk
Ca. will Uikely build a rink Juring the
coming summiner. T. J. KirlL-ind is secre-
tary ai the company.

CANIPIELLTON, N. B. - The Council
bas appointed a depuiation ta interview
the Dominion gaverniment regarding bar-
bor imptavements.-l is probable that
cansiderable improvements %vili be under-
taken, including the canstruction of
waterworks and pavements.

BERLIN, ONr.-Geo. Zeigler lias pur-
cbased property, corner Abrens and
Maynard streets, and will erect a modemn
residence.-Tbe Board ai Works last
week considered estimates for a roadway
on King street. A roadway of brick wvill
cost $a 5,000, and macadam about $12,000.

GODERICH, ONT.-A Detrait cupitalist
bas made a proposition to build a large
summer hotel bere.-The Grand Trunk
Railwvay bas agreed ta erect a stationl bere
to cost not less Ilhan $S,ooo.-Tlie Fire
Committee bas recommended that tbe
cauncil purchase two extension ladders,
boo feet oi bose and otber lire apparatus.

COLLINGWOOI), ONT.-It is the inten-
tion ai J. & T. Charîtan ta campletely
modernize the saw mill in thîs towvn
recently purchased, by theni. The mill
will be enlarged, five tubtilar boilers and
a new engine put in, a double band saw
added and the docks rebuilt ; e.stimnatçcl

cost, $So,ooo.-A cammittee of the counicil
bas again recommended that a residence
be buiît in connection wvith the jail. '.

\ViNNiPEG, MAN.-The couinci! \vill
invite tenders for an nutomiatic striker in
1,200 pound lire bell.-lNa.nager White,
ai the C.P.R., has objected to the site af
the proposed crematory. - S. Frank
1>eters, architect, wants tenders by March
3rd for aIl trades except painting required
in erectian of three-storey brick and
stone building on Donald street for J. R.
Gilm er.

GUEL.PH, ONT.-The Raymond Manu.
facturing Ca. purpose extending their
waîks.-The counici have appainied a
committee ta consîder the erection o! a
building for fire and ligbt purposes.-Tlie
Guelph tawnship counicîl invites tenders
up to March ioth for erection ai wooden
truss bridge, 95 feet in lengtli, aver the
river Speed ; contracrar to furnîsh plans
and specifications. Particulars iroin jas.
Laîdlaw, jr., reeve.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Tlîe council bas ap-
proprîated $(7,00o for a plImping statio-1
and $3,0oo for investigatinq the Sorby
barbor schemne.-Thos. Hooperarcbitect,
is taking tenders thîs week for a brick
building, two storeys, to be erected an
Government strer for Mrs. Baumquarr.
-Wm. W. Northcott, purchisinig agent
for the corporation, invites tenders up ta
March zî2th for two steam puimps and
fittings and tlîree boilers and littings for
wvaterworks plant.

ST. JOIIN, N. 1.-lt is understood that
application wvîll be renewed for a provin-
cil charter ta operate a street railtvay in
Fairville and Cýtrleton.-The city engineer
is preparing plans for construction of new
wharves, estimated cost 50,000. - A
commîttee will recommend to counicil
that tenders be invited for supply of a new
book and laddcr truck.-At a meeting af
the St.Johns City and Çouncil Good Roads
Association held last week, the courici
wvas agaîn urRed ta proceed with the pro.
posed plan oi street impravements.

LONDON, ONT.-The Masonic Temple
board of directors have decided toyrebuild
the Temple building, burned last week.
It will be one story higber and fltted for
office purposes. The Grand Opera Houise
wvili also be rebuilt. but probably on a
different site. C. J. Whitney, the lessee,
bis been in the citv lookinp up suitable
property.-The counicil will probably be
asked ta issue $iS,ooo debentures for
school purposes.-Tenders wvll be called
immediiiely for annual supplies for the
city.-A 5o foot extension to the Fronr
street breikwater wvlll be recammended
by the Board of Works.

HÂMÎ.tracN, ONT.-The Sewers Cam-
mittee will invite tenders shortly for an-
nual supplies.-The Board ai Works have
instructcd the rity solicitor ta take steps
ta compel the Grank Trunk Railway ta
open up Ferguson avenue and rene'v the
bridge an the heighs.- J. T. Glasscû
bas been granted a permit for addition
and alterations ta 55 and 57 King street
east, cast $4,ooo.-The Finance Commit-
tee bas been asked ta contribute $î,ooo,
ai the $3,000 required to erect a building
at the rifle ranRes.-The Carbolite Ca.,
Liimiied, w,.ili shortly commence thie erec-
tion ai a large factary, near the smelting
works, for the manuifacture ai calcium
carbide.

SYDNEV, C.B.-The surn of $200,ooa
bas becn voted far the following purposes -
Sewerage, $7 5,000 ; wvterttorks, $75,000;
fire departinent, $12.S00 ; sidewalks, $Si-
ooo ; schools, $27,50.-The plans for new
residence ni Mr. Moxham, manager ai
the Dominion Iran and steel Co., show
that ît will be 9ox69 feer, three stories
bigh, with canservatory, green bouse and
iaundry buildings caverinq an equal area.
The interinr finiili 'illîbe mosily af Amer-
ican oal, antI yc9awo pin.,, tbe dining.room
in mabopany.-Tbe Cape Breton Manu-
facturing Ca. is seeking incorporation, ta
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